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Addrefe all business letters to

ROLAND r. KUEDOCK, Hastier.

Tfteon7y AaoeUlat Ptrtt nuycck Pcper m tkt

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
DAILT BT XAIL.

One copy, one jear SOT
One copy, tJxmontbh OJ
One copy, three months 2 9)
Onecopy. one ironth 75
By carrier, per year into
By carrier, three months 2 SO

By carrier, one month SO

Twenty cents per wxk iellvrl by carriers In
t!ie City, rostajre props!.!.

One copy, one year l 5"
One copy, kIx motiilis 1 0

TO ADVERTIsKliS.
Our rates for advcrtlflnp t!iall le sa low as

those of any other pa;vr or etjOiil value fw an
advertising medium.

AU transient &lTertlteicsts mctt Ira p&Id
for In advance.

Entered In the po&todce at Wichita as
matter, and enteral to transnil'.ion

hroogh the malls aa such.

THE ROBBER CHIEF.

In ono of tho fertile Tales at the base oJ
ths Sierra Madro mountains tho famou Al-ca-

do Mcndana controlled tho affairs of
the region. Amouc the inhabitants of the
hills, tho bandits and their lawless friends,
this same man was known as 'Don Carlos,
the Ilobbor chief," but so well was his secret
kept by those acquainted with it that no
whisper of his unholy connection ever pol-
luted tho air of tho valley over which ho
held sway.

Aa Don Carlos ho conducted his outrages
with all tho courtesy of a robber of romance,
being liberal to tho poor with what he
gained from the rich, and, while often
cruel, be would sometlmoj exhibit such
seeming goncrosity toward his victims, or
thoso in his power, that his virtues were
loudly sung by the easy-goin- g multitude,
while his wrong-doin- g was only whispered,
and most charitably glossed over.

From Sonora, on a chilly evening in Jan-nar-

IS , the coach which traveled the old
road to ChUhuahua was well filled with pas-
sengers, all of whom, by display of arms as
well as by personal appearance, seemed to be
possessed of property worth defending;
and weapons were necessary, for the road to
be traversed was notoriously infested by
robbers.

In the party were a gentle, timid old lady
and her black-ojoJ- , vivacious, beautiful
niece, Mario do Navarro, sole child and
orphan of the noblo Count do Navarre, who,
dying, left his motherless child to the care
of her dead mother's sister: and with this
aunt the charming girl had passed fcer early
life in Sonora.

Good as licautifuh ondawith all the frank-
ness of innocence, Marie entered into unre-
strained conversation with her follow travel-
ers. Natural!-- , tho talk settled into ex-
periences of each, or their friends, in con-
nection with robbers and robberies, and this
continued long, dread inducing wakefulness.
ISut at last fatigue and slumber conquered,
and all wore sound asleep, despite tho terri-
ble jolting of the clumsy vehicle

A very sudden pull up of tho hordes and
halt of the coach betokened that "something
had happened", and in an instant every one
was wide awake awake to see, surrounding
and peering in on every side, Cerce, dark,
wild, and wicked faces, made more hideous
by the dun dicker of tho rude torches ths
men carried.

The passengers wcro made to dismount
and stand in a row, whilo the brigands
hastily pillagoJ them of their valuables.

Somewhat apart from the others wore
Mario and her aunt They were tho last to
be searched, and tho d girl occu
pied tho time in keen observations. Through
t'uo darkness she could discern tho figure of
a man on horseback, evidently in command,
though ho took no part in tho active plun-
dering.

When a rude desperado approached Marie
and her aunt, and the light of tho torch fell
full upon her beautiful, pole and determined
face, she placed herself before her aged rela-
tive: "I have no wealth worth your taking;
we do not carry our treasures with us. My
aunt, neither has anything of value, and the
first of you that lays a hand upon her or
me." tho rounded arm flow out fiorccly,
and in the little hand was firmly grasped a
keen, long stilletto.

Staggered for a moment by this most un-
expected opposition, the ruffian started back,
with a ha.t oath and half laugh, and was
about to grasp tus girl when, from the
gloom, was heard a voice:

"The sonoros aro not to bo molested. We
harm no children or wornon."

With the laugh turned to angry maledic-
tion the robber moved away; then, under
cover of guns, the despoiled travelers wore
allowed to resume their places in the coach
and the driver was ordered to proceed on
the journey.

The immunity granted Marie and her aunt
evidently displeased their idundered com-
panions, and this dissatisfaction was openly
vented upon tho two ladies.

"I should certainly havo begged tho
senorita to act as my treasurer," taid one of
tho men, "had I known that, she would be
exempt."

"So would I," groaned and growled oacli
of tho others.

Marie's eyes flashod. "Had you the spirit
of a girl of 19, sonors, sho said, "you would
not ha e given up your arms, but would
have ned them to savo your property and
protect tno womon from insult." Silenco
reigned in tho coach oftr that, and at tho
next station two passengers left the vehicle,
but were replaced by two other men; ono
with a coarse, bad face, in strong contrast
with his liandsomo companion, a man some-
what past his primo and showing marks of
care, but w ith kindly cyei, a courteous man-

ner, and roost fascinating smile. Ho sat
near tho door, and evidently knew tho
country by heart, pointing out overy place
of interest as they jiassoJ it. Through him
coni orsation was ro vie wed, and the whob
story of tho robbery rehearsed, which tale
seemed to a muss tho rough stranger beyond
measure. Marie thought the voico of tho
gentle newcomer somewhat familiar, and
like that sho hoard coming from tho dark-
ness, but the fearless glance, the honest eyes,
tho charming manners of the man disarmed
all suspicion; his attentions showed that ho
admired her, and wcro so marked that this
fact was soon apparent to all the company.

In two hours the coach was again stopped,
and a robber prevented his gun and face at
tho door, requesting the iasscngers to alight.
Tho pleasant stranger near tho door just
touched the new visitor on tho wrist; the
robber met his eyes, changed color, stam-
mered, and begged iiardon.

"Shall you uunt to see my passport I" in-

quired tho stranger.
"Pardon, senor," replied the robber,

"no, no."
Tho coach proceeded without further an-

noy anc-o- . "It ttouW havo been fortunate
had we l.aJ J ou with us when we were at-

tacked before," said tho man who had
growled at Mane.

"I w ish I had ben there,"1 answered the
polite stranger, with a smile, while hii rough
companion roared with rudo laughter, while
all the rest looked on amared.

By gradual approaches the stranger and
Mario became unintentionally communlca-the- ,

and he discovered that sho was the
niece of tho rich banker de Xavarra in ChU-

huahua.
"De Naxarra," n cried, "why, he is an old

friend of mine! Will you present him this,
my card! 1 aui going to Chilhuahua myself
and will certainly renew my acquaintance;
with him. '

Marie promised, and performed in her se-

cluded life she bad never heard of Den Carlo
Me dans and when she gave thi card and
message to her uncle, she thought he turn-- d

pale. But it might only havo been her
fancy.

It was weeks before Carlos redeemed hj
promise, but be never forgot, and at last he
came, much to the amazement and discom-
fort of De Navarro,

"Ahl" cried Don Carlos, "and so ma meet
after these manv years! Von turned
traitor and tried to have us all hung but
yourself. Well, we all live, you see, and in-

tend to do ta"
"Hush!" cried De Kavarra, "what I did

was to save my own neck. Do not whisper
of the past to my niece."

"Do not mention your niece's name in the
I breath with that of our villainous

She Is too pure and sweet to be spokec
of by our lips; but yet, L blood-staine-

guilty wretch though I am, I love her. Let
mo try to win her lor my wife, De Navarra
and I swear I will forget your trcacberr
and hide your past, as my own, from her,
nor shall sho suspect or know my pursuits
whilo I live."

Do Xavarra had for a long time previous
been a member, sometimes active, and at
others plotting, in Don Carlos' reckless,
murderous band. Once he was detected,
and only by bribes and treachery to his
companions had he escaped death, sines
which time be had striven to lead an honest
life. He dearly loved his niece, and it
lacked his Laart-string- s to give her to hk
former master, but by so doing only ooald
ha purchase his Ufa, which be knew he had
forfeited at the hands of evary member, of
Mm rahliar bad. So ha ran fcla esaaana.

The wooing of Jfarie by Don Carina was.
asper, aaa. !' f

weeks, me girl bad learned to lore her
husband devotedly, area in tins short time,
and be devoted hlmsalf to bar with a loving
tenderness 'wonderful in a man of his char-
acter.

The happy pair proceeded to the borne of
De Mendana, at the foot of tho mountains,
and lived most happily there for years.
Three lovely children wen bom to them,
and the devotion of the husband to his wife
never faltered; for her sake be bad given up
all personal share in the plnnderof the band,
living on his home estate, and directing his
henchmen by meninges or at Interviews.

Marie often wondered at the wild men
who came, asking always for Don Carlos
Rodrigo, a personage of whom her husband
would tall her nothing, but of whose plans
be always seemed to be fully informed.

After several years, when the authorities
became active in bunting tho bandits, an
action took place between the soldiers and
the robbers. So many of the latter were
made prisoners and executed, that De Men-
dana felt in honor bound to expose himself
with the remainder. So telling Marie that
he was called to aid Don Rodrigo, and might
be long absent, he tenderly bade farewell to
her and his children.

Marie for weeks heard nothing of her hus-
band. Her aunt had come to visit her, and
when the old lady asked where Don Carlos
was, Marie Innocently replied: "He has
gone to assist, in some way, that great
friend of his, the mysterious Hon Rodrigo,
to whom he is so devoted." The aunt
stared. "Who did you sayl Don Rodrigol
Why, he is the most bloodthirsty, famous
robber in this land. And do Carlos and
his friends associate with him I7

This answer worried and aadlv rernlaxed
Mario, but, loyal to her love and duty, she
said nothing. But her anxiety increased,
and as days wore on and no news came
from Carlos, she was stricken with serious
illness.

At last, ono night under cover of the
darkness, a man whom she had never
seen before, demanded to sneak to her. ai
be bad a message about Don Rodrigo for
ner.

lie was a norce-lookin- g mun by nature,
but his face was now ghastly white as well
He was dusty and weary with hard riding,
and his expression was anxious and sad.
Marie instinctively felt a horror of the man,
and drew back as he approached her. He
noticed it

".ou need not be afraid," ho said, with a
weary smile; "the widow of Don Rodrigo,
my best friend, need fear nothing from me
or my companions. Don Rodrigo is dead,
and they are bringing his body home for
ounax"

"But I no not know Don Rodrigo," stam- -

merea Jlario.
"Oh, yes you do," Interrupted tho man,

--unijr too weu, aias: only too well, and I am
sorry for you."

Mario's heart beat fast and sho could not
control her agitation. A great dread filled
her very soul with foreboding, but sho re
mained little time in suspense.

A melancholy procession wound into the
court-yar- d of the palace; around a rough
bier were torrib'.o men with Caring torches,
and on the bier lay a Lody covered with a
cloak. The desperate-lookin- g men laid their
burden with tender care in the great hall
of tho house and withdrew to a respectful
distance, while Marie advanced to remove
the cloak to gaze for the only time on the
face of the mysterious Don Rodrigo

She knelt, lifted the covering and fell
with a shriek upon the body.

The hall echoed with her heart-rendin- g

cries and all rushed forward to assist and
comfort tho beautiful,dlstracted widou.

In vain they tried to rouso her, she was
quiet now and dead.

Don Carloi Mendana had kept his word:
while he hed Mario de Kavarra never
knew that sho was the wife of Don Rodrigo.
the robber chief. Maria Howard in Inter
Oca&s.

TO HELP WORKING GIRLS.

nana for Their Comfort and Success at
the Kew Primrose llonse

A few ladies and gentlemen who have
the interests of the working girls of Kew
York city at heart organized, a short time
ago, a society for the purpose of putting in
practical form their ideas of what could be
done to Ldp along girls whoso board bills
moro than equaled the weekly salaries they
receivod for services behind the counter or
In the factory. The first fruit of this move-
ment was realised recently in the opening
of "I'rin'.ro-- o House of the Society to Be-

friend "or--- . Girls.'' The house is situ- -

afr-- '.st Thirty-thir- d street It
willl iiul and cleanly home for
wori uh need befriending, and a
plac may be supported when
out

T it a charitablo institution
int tso of the word. It is not
into girls, but to awaken
in t of self dependence. The
soci charge of it is non sectar-r- o

lian. befnend worthy work- -
ring g them- - to obtain suitable
posl' ido them a home, and to
teach - i. jwork and how to earn a
living i i uo is a neat four-stor- y

brown. 'oi .r it, fitted up in a bright, cozy
manner. ! 1 io first floor is a parlor, to
bo uttli-e- '. i luj daytime as a class-roo-

for instrucl.on. At night the girls may vo

callers, but only until 10 o'clock. Back
of the parlor is a library, which will con-
tain papers, periodicals, games, and writing
materials. On the next floor is a sewing-roo-

nhcro practical instruction will bo
given in dressmaking. The upper floors are
divided into klceping-room- i. They ore all
light and each one is furnished differently.
The kasemout is taken up with dining-roo-

and kitchen.
TLe girls aro not going to have all thoso

comofrts for nothing. A singlo room with
board will cost $-- a week. A big room
for two girls will cot $2 for each, with
board. If arespectablo girl is out of work
she can come to tho homo and will be given
an opportunity to help around the house
whilo tho society is finding work for her.
After sho has secured employment sho will
be expected to pay a little sum each week
for tli j time she occupied the room for noth-
ing. A capable matron will havo charge of
the home. If a girl is sick, a physician will H

attend her. In fact everything, almost.
that can ta done for a girl will be done at
West Thirty third street To bo a member
of the soiety costs (5 a year. Patrons will
pay f rayoar. To be a life member $ltt)
is asked. Is tho lYimrose house is a success
it is proposed to establish othors in tho city.
It is thought in time tho houso will be

Kew York Timei

Clothlnc on Which Hon Air Treys.
It is astonishing, seeing what an annual

affair going to the seasido is, that peoplo
do not yet understand bow the sea air will
prey on knots of ribbon, pretty enough
when new, and all tho flutings and di apings
cf a costume that look well in Rotten Row
and not at all well by the "lone sea wave."
Ginghams, zephyrs, holland and dark linen
withstand the assaults of wind and wave
best; and serge, cashmere, nun's cloth, can-

vas, or vicugna in wool; but not cheap,
badly dyed stuffs, nor muslin, which loses
its stiffness in an hour or so. And yet at
the fuhlonable watering-place- s you see
every day people in flimsy washing gowns
and rich brocades utterly unsuitable to ths
occasion, and failing in the simplicity and
cleanliness which should distinguish such
dresses. Very big hats aro worn, and far
too many Cowers, by the seaside.

How ignorant, too, women seem to be
about dyeing. Tho aniline dyes, soluble by
perspiration, not only dye arms apd legs of
undesircd tints, but bring out eruptions.
Violet; red, bright blues and yellows should
be selected with care. To be healthy, cloth-
ing should only bo treated with vegetable
dyes. Any dye, as a broad rule, is bad
that imparts undesired color to tho skin. A
happy contrast to these mistakes in dress
are some beautiful gowns designed and
worn at a recent fashionable gathering.
For example, a mouse-gree- n mousseline de
sole, draped over ecru satin, and inter-blend-

with a printed net, in which a
violet shade predominated. Ko description
could give the effect which resulted from
the perfect skill with which tho whole was
combined. Mouse-gree-n has certainly been
the marked fashion of the season, and it
has even proved a success when bonnet,
gloves, parasol and the lace used as the
trimmings were all of the same tint; the
material of the dress grena-
dine. The Queen.

A "Green Dinner" for Girls.
A green dinner is one given to the girl

who is to come out next winter. The table
is decorated with smilax and green leaves;
all the names are inscribed on green rib-
bons, which extend from the center of the
table, radiating to each guest, with the
name of the person to whom it Is addressed
written in gold on tbs ribbon. Cleveland
Leader. .

Mississippi's State Teaaale College.
As a practical of the benefit

the Stats Female college is bestowing upon
the girls of toe State of Mississippi It might
be mentioned that several of the young
ladles who are stadying stenography have

ngissssil so far as to be able to take down
very reports of the sermoas
of Bam BtasIL. Chicago Herald.

ACUsusaaawPaa taKagUah.
Tbs secretary eg tbs CMisss legates a

Waeaiagsea is saaaaa Mr. Lang. He is
dviMasd esM-s- t knew hew ta ssake a
sb ia assess. Atau ! ska esb-- r

swessasT ha tasa a bsuT ttsst asM LassS

HIS SHIPS.

I dosed a drawer with a redden paag te

For 'neath the thing I sought there lay a
toy,

Carven and cut and chipped In childish
way

Too sacred to destroy.

A wooden hammer, that with mimic nails
Had builded tiny ships (launched forth

anon!,
And kopt afloat with breath on snowy aaOs

Till narrow shores

How little then I knew those ships that
went,

Slender and gay, across the shallow seas,
Wero but the pastime of an angel, sent

To teach love's mysteries.

For to the rapture of eternal calms,
Lifted on noiseless wings, be went away,
Bearing white lilies in his folded palms,

Resting from childish play.

Now, sculptured on a marble's base, they
show

He sleeps, unconscious of my soul's lament,
While on the spring's warm bosom still they

grow,
Smiling as when he went

And could he wander back to earth awhile,
Crossing tho golden threshold, granted

leave,
Heaven would itself be lone without his

smile,
And, hush! he, too, might grieve.

Mrs. Whiten Stone in Boston Tran-scri-nt

THE ARIZONA SHEPHERD.

A LIFE WHICH PRESENTS BUT FEW

ATTRACTIVE FEATURES.

Ko Great Manual labor and Still
Mental Exertion Camp and Cooklag
Utensils Freparlns; the Modest Even-ln-s

Meal A Might's lodging.

If the ancients deemed this life one of the
happiest that man could engage In merely
becauso it involves no great ""' labor
and still less mental, 1 most heartily agree
with them, for I can imagine no life, unless
it be that of tho professional Idler, that re-
quires less of these ingredients than that of
the sheep-herde- There may be one or two
months in the year when be Is compelled to
make a pretenso of exerting himself, but
during the remaining ten months his life
work is to wander lazily up and down
through the woods, kicking small stones out
of his pathway and whistling till the very
trees around him groan. His only care Is ta
see that tho flock docs not wander too fa!
from tho camp and that no wayward sheea
strays from tho main band. It gives him
no particular troublo to keep them at a
reasonable distance from the place of ren-
dezvous, and should any black sheep become
so perverse as to attempt to sever all con-
nections with his fellows, and to wander out
into tho wickod world all by himself, a mere
"shoo, there," and a stono well aimed qulcklj
strikes terror into his rebellious heart, and
causes him to seek once moro the society
from which ho sought to separate himself,

Thii, then, constitutes for the greater part
of tho year what tho sheep-herde- r is pleased
to call his daily labor. But his labors do
not cease with the day, for when darkness
approaches be returns, not to the "bosom of
his family," but to bis lonely and uninvit-
ing camp, wnere he prepares his frugal
meals, and indulges in the "balmy," to use a
favorite expression of tho poetic Mr.
Swiveller.

The camp usually consists of a small tent,
In which aro stored the scanty provisions
and the necessary cooking utcnsill before
the tent a few sapling pino trees, it they can
bo readily obtained, are arranged in such a
manner as to form a small inclosure, on I
within this inclosure a blazing fire of pine
logs, which answers tho triple purpose of
heating stove, cooking stove, and lamp, is
kept burning during tho lonely hours of the
long winter evenings, and its lambent flames
light up the forest far and wide with a sort
of spectral glow.

A MEAL AND MOUT'S LODOI.tO.
Upon .reaching camp the herder's first

care is to prepare his modest evening meal
With this and in view he melts a quantity
of snow in a tin kettle, thus obtaining suili-cle-

water with which to make bread and
coffee. The bread is baked in a sort of iron
oven, ha ing a closely fitting iron cover.
This oven, in which the dough is placed, is
covered with glowing coals, and in a very
few moments a well baked, but extremely
untempting loaf, is turned out The bread
and coffee being in readiness, jthe would-b- o

cook applies himself to the cooking of meat,
which is, except on state occasions, mutton
The meat is cut into large pieces and placed
in a frying pan over the coals, whore it is
allowed to remain until the external portions
at least havo become browned, it matters
very little whether the Interior be cooked or
not

To such a repast, with the possible addi-
tion of a few potatoes, onions, or beans, the
sheep herder diligently applies himself each
morning anil ovening of the greater part of
the year. His table is the bare ground, his
table cloth such an article is utterly un-
known. Ho usually eats from tho dishes in
which the food has been cooked, and, though
knives and forks may always be found in
tho camp, ho prefers his fingers, acting on
the principle that "fingers were made
before forks." After this barbarous rite is
concluded, he is at liberty to indulge in bis
favorite pastimo of whistling, or, if he be a
Mexican, in brushing his teeth with aa in-

strument which ho calls a "harp," but which
in .musical circles is generally designated as
the " villainous mouth-organ,- " until he feels
disposed to retire. This is a very simple
operation, and does not require much prepa-
ration. Two or three sheep skins that serve
as mattress are placed on the ground, and a
few blankets aro placed over these, which
with a coat for a pillow, make up the royal
couch. Diverting himself of no other articles
of apparel except his coat and booU, the
herder wrans himself In his blankets, and Is
all prepared to receive the god of sleep
whenever his majesty may be pleased to ap-
pear. He sleeps in blissful unconsciousness
of all around until the newborn light tells
him that another day has begun. Then,
casting his blankets aside and drawing on
his boots and coat, be immediately proceeds
to prepare breakfast, which is essentially
the same as the meal of the previous even-
ing. This being finished, he drives his
bleating flocks to their pasture, and per-
forms tho same round of duties as on the
preceding day. M. J. Rlordan in Chicago
Times,

Kffect of Impurities In Metals.
In a recent lecture Mr. W. C Roberts-Auste-n,

chemist of the British mint, re-
marked upon the wonderful effects often
produced upon metals by minute quantities
of impurities. Slight impurities in metallic
copper would render ocean telegraphy im-
possible. When purified, tin loses iti well-kno-

"cry," or noise made when bent A
trace of arsenic Increases the fluidity of
lead so that it will roll itself into small shot
in sliding down an inclined plane.

Standard gold melts at about 10CO degrees,
but if a fifth of 1 percent of silica be added
it will soften in a candle-flam- A trace of
lead added to gold forms an alloy much
dreaded at the mint, the breaking strain of
the gold being reduced from twenty tons to
five. Some metals havo a remarkable power
of taking up gases, palladium being capable
of absorbing MX) times its volume of hydro-
gen and giving it out again when heated. A
remarkable discovery is that an alloy of
rhodium and lead will absorb nitrogen and
oxygen, and when heated give them off with
explosive violence as gun-cotto- n dosa
Arkansaw Traveler.

Throwing Effect on the Baleeay.
Clay Greene once played Romeo. He

was to play it to a very beautiful Juliet, a
lady who has bean known on the Kew York
stage for some Urns. Just before the cur-
tain rose in the balcony scene the man whe
looked after the theater this took place at
San Rafael discovered that the footlights
had been put out Tots was done, I sup-
pose, to throw effect on the balcony. Con-
cluding that something had happened, tbs
studious and zealous guardian of tbs ban
went oat and got a candle Clay was heav
ing his whole soul ap to that balcony and
Juliet Capulet was leaning gracefully on
the balcony, wbsn the janitor calmly
walked In with a pair of big boots on and
a candle in his hand and deliberately
walked along shutting out the actors aad
lighting the footiighta Clay will kill that
janitor when be gets money enough to bay
a jury to acquit aim. Saa Fraadsce
Ccroucjs "Undertones."

Over-Work- rarte ef Speech.
We wish the adjectives wouM strike. They

are the most abased, over-worke-d parts of
speech In the novels and aewapaps-- s of tbs
day, and a good rest for soeas of these
would also be pleasant far the readers. If
lovely and "sweet" and "jolly" could esdy
become eight-boa-r words. Ah: Boston
Herald.

The Seelasia-- i That Osss artsy Gsaata.
Jar. Stead, lata edessr of Ths Lesasem !

KaU Gasetts, seesss to

J. M. ALLEN & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO ALLEN & TUCKER,

WHOLESALE AOT) RETAIL

GROCERS
Guthrie's New Addition

To the City of Wichita,
Thirty (30) Acres Platted into One Acre Lots; just placed on the

market; 1-- 4 mils north of Carey's Park. For sale by

J. E. HUMPHREY & SON,

Land,Loan! InsuranceBrokers
Eagle Block.

ASHBEL WELCH,
LOAN

REAL ESTATE
BROKER,

FARM LOANS. CHATTEL LOANS.

BEST KATES AND PROMPT ATTENTION.
DDO 35TOO? DP - XX. TO JLlSTJD SEE 3VTE.

Office in Eagle Block, - WICHITA, KANSAS.

P. W.3I1CALLA.

McOALLA & MILLER,
Brokers in REAL ESTATE,

Do a Gerera! BusirciS in &,y, Fsrm, Froiiti'--
T ?. il Foreif n Properties.

Sales effected, exilianues matli', Ailditloui liainlti'il. Capital plarrd uputi sdvaotageout
terms, soil I.gsii Defoliated en sli r- - row. I Uru Lttitt Mruritlt--.

A lar(c lit ofaricd .rocrtie-- i constantly ,rritil ou ur book- -, anil all iliim of cus-
tomers can be accomodated. Spetial attft.tiou to the Itargsin- - il tbc market.

Conveyance at all times ready nd free

BOOM i OVEI: HYDE'S KOOK STOW:.

Money
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CO.

Property, Mortgages,
AND PERSONAL SECURITY.

BATES.

MONEY

Small Large Amounts.
PXIKI.TD TECS i.O'WES'r ATla.

CO.,

and CO.,

IV W. AVENUE.
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Wichita,

S.

to (.'orre--- oi ileoce

114 SI A IN KAN.

to

BUNNELL &

TO

City Chattel

IL.OW:E!S.rr DELAYS

PROPERTY

WICHITA BANKING
FARMERS' BANKING

DOUGLAS

AasssssasssssssssssssssssssssssssssssSassssCassssssVasssslsU

aslsBssssssssssss5iassssssssssssSBLiiKa9assssBsssssslssssss

BANKRUPT.

the Pawnbroker,
Just Bought,

$3,000 Worth of Diamonds
$1800. They going sold

BARGAINS,
Store, Douglas Ave, Wichita,

fsKflsai)K?-j
Lssaaj&MBYTaV?.
assssssJtsttTflEnsnKttZfea

"'asssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssB

to

Kansas.

GANDOLFO CAFE.

Restaurant in

Wa makt a Specialty f Tropical Fruits
Kara Con fact ions.

Car. Mala iatf Flnt its.
4 ROSSI, Praps.

nriANcn house,
MEW KIOWA. KAMSS.

CJ-.-V. B Onltrt for ICE COEAsf la an
favor, liaekrd la Mould or Itnlk, promptl
fill-- d.

FINLAY ROSS

Furniture
And Carpet

I

EttabltakKrat la SUtr for

Furniture, Carpets,
Oil Cloths,

Mattresses,
Tub Shie

fills 121 stall StTMt

a Good
isadaaJMy.vtllkcjta

ass. waaT

- PERFECTION.
Secure

a 1

c

INSURANCE

Loan

LOAN

POST,

Emporium

Light,

us ssraaf ntw miiaiii

PERFECTION OIL,
galafl broccrtiigotsfirtraloUhoasaiUtaauiLaUf.mttt fasrasHaf'rvs"- - --" - - -- j -- 3.Tean'nanskltUaKstadTtadtnertSMal.Wostrall br practical tea. U ooloclw m f1a watar. sasattaa ton tsasa . sals !. wma nasi

IT IS ABSOLUTELY SAFE!
Aaa Mtltssimnendx.' itakisairsarasmr.asra
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S.MIIXER.

i

TKKET, WICHITA,

Fi.-e- st Kansas.

and
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Closing Sale.
In ordei to retire from business I offer my Large Stock of

N'E'W ,, D'R'Y ,, G'O'O'D'S,

Notions, Etc, Wholesale,
Or-Retail-,

lO TO 30 PER CENT.
Less than Regular Prices.

MERCHANTS, AND RETAIL PURCHASERS GENERALLY,
will find it to their interest to examine my stock;

will trade goods for City Property, or good
farming lands. Also offer for rent

One of the Best Stores in Wichita,
139 MAIN STREET.

JNO. Gk ALLEN.

Ull 1 HI'JbTTw j. iattsasanCaaMalsssssssssssssssssssssssS

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal ssaaaaal asssssssssssssssssi LassS HHB
sIiifHHBilsEt!'7!P

A. IcKSMZIE &

Fine Carriages.
We carry a full line of spring work consisting if

Cairiages, Phaetons, Jump Seats,
Surrys. Wagons, Buggies and Road Carts., We a
great variety of style?, aid will make prices to suit the times.

Kelly, Alexander & Rahm,
123 Market Street.

B. COHN,
WHOLESALE CIGARS,

125 West Douqlus Avenue

HENKV SCHWEITKK.

WICHITA, KAN.

Wichita Ice Co.
Will Delived Ice to any part of the City.

Order by mail or order to

Drivers of our wagons.

;

Footingi,

. CO.

Park have

ive

Manafacturrrt of

Fine Carriages,
buggies,

And Spring Wagons

EfpciK, ui TraiDii;

1'riEpt! KWuiti to.

WIOHITA.

City Tral Solid tfj and
d'JO

CIIAS.

l.'Vrm

J. C. J'ec'y.

STONE CO.,

Stone arlDj; a pd!tj. Tablet,

Addition.

GRAHAM,

La1 Loaa C

W. 9. CORBKTr, Prea. JI. n. YI rr. I. H. BLACK. Baa. asxlTr- -

a. mesa. s.r.JoiMso.

WICHITA
WHOLESALE GROCER CO
Jobbers ol Groceries and Grocers Fixtures,

SHOW CASES. SCALE", ETC..
NOS. 233 & 235 NORTH t.MH STREET, WICHITA KAN

WICHITA HTJRSBRY.
O. U. Fink & Sons, of the old established and reliable Narseriea

at Lamar, Mo., wouM rrtpcetfullr Inform tnr public that they lure xnxiir arranrtmMiU
and will trt a Ilranch Nuro-rj- r la H'lchlU. AUo Ihit tbfy are now taking onltn tot
nar(7 stock to be from Ibrlr Dtirr rirn at l.smir. Mo., until tber rati prow
tiie ftnek la their branch nur.cry at and hope to recti re patronage of the citi-
zen, of Wichita and county.

Mr. ". M. Miller, general azent. will repretccl tiic firm at til Oflcc at Com
merclal hotel.

Hro. W. Know.v, I'rcVU 5. J. Sxrronu, Treat.

AUGUSTA
rrMuerof

Raoe and Uuble.

KANSAS.

Satisfaction
tinaraatefd.

Haixe.

allklaJtof

O.W.

aa4

BICQABDS

supplied
WIcblts,

Btlild ingStone
D!mnion,

Caps and U1. Price fureStbed on application. Order tolitiuA.
in Coal, IJ me and PUtterin; Xateriala. Contractors and 31wni. Jitt

at a call. Telephone, 'o. 107. OSce. 701 Halt Don;la srenoe, Kltbita, Kaaiat.

Zimmerly's
Now is the time to buy Lots in this Addition,

While they are Cheap.
ONE MILE SOUTH ON LAWRENCE AVE.

Street cars and large brick school house
in connection. For further information call

at 611 Sonth Market Street.

B. D.ALLEN,
Hotat rrauc

ALLEN, GRAHAM & CO.,
Sr.tmmJLo Kicktta

110KK

Water

Dealer

NEGOTIATE LOANS,
S1U Uni Phot Irtitrisc Make Ccetfcw." Tm hWfcrWi---

aJJaaJw- BBssfsfasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaafsaV NAaaaaaaaaaaaaL
Mlswawlat wWlalNawlwVV VwssVlwB

"EAGL E'

Town-Si- te

AT

Have for sale, oa lino of &

north--we- bt of town lots at now touti or

9

14 '

20

26

33

TrainBar o now running on Iliii!r0ul Croat Wiolnt.i to
Mount Hopn. t

These towns are in

MapB of Townn and Prices can

Company, ".

WICHITA, KAN,

"WIOHITA COLORADO KA!itlOA.
Wichita,

MAIZE, Miles

COLWICH,

ANDALE,

MTHOPE,

HAVEN,

roirMlnrly

Sedgwick County, Kansas.

At Wichita, call on N. P. Niederlander or Koa Harrln;

At Maize, call on H. P.

At Colwich.

from WICHITA.

WICHITA.

WICHITA.

A u

tho best portion of

bo had aa hereinafter net forth :

Kbodri;

call on (Joo. W. iu &rud,

At An Dale, call on .1 W l

- v.

T. H. lUndall and W. 3. Maekt. for Mt. Hope lot :
THE "EAGLE CO." HAVE ALBO FOK HAl.H LOT31N

"Junction Town Company" Addition

to "Wichtia.

Tola Addition ia at Junction of Ft. Boott asd W. 4k O. Kallroa4a.
oosvhsUfadla waat of Bride oa Big Arkasaa riTr. as4 mrmtmry
daairabla lota. Strvat can will ba la oparatloa, coawaetJay this
Addition with ta aaat aid of tba rivar la 1 880.

PrteaLiat of tsia Additica caab a by ealllac oa:

OJ--t i. . r " A ' i?- Casta aXatJ

J . Art . : T - a, - J75HHS

ik


